
Tuo Vcralt uin Viri:l\> i:. H oI'dv/ Povcr.
The (X'lolii'i1 unrulier of the N«-\v C'rii-.'iti'"

Mohcs.l (((D'.'t, ti'lll.'iitis tin I'V 'I; ? I'llit
or, 1 »i-. 1*. If. IViiin'i-, mi tliv treatment of YellowI'uvtr in which tli writer speak* in tlu>

highest tonus of the vaiit>> of I)r. 2\orwoo.|'6
tincture of I" rum IV«*#«/ , na« a ivnu-iy in
this iliscaso. A«v<»r'l'nj; to the \vri;<-r, the
5'i-.-:»t. objects which tin- i>liy>ioi;iii rlv.t.l 1 pro
| oso lo Iiinl.*-*if in 'In- tiv itiiirnt o!'lhi« malt"
ii.mi < piil..niic, sii»uM ln» |*». to control tin-1:»
rc-sivr fo'n il«* xoiteinont. ; '2.1. lo ti>:ii:i?; in i)
five an«l continue.I notion of tlo* skio, li% ! : !
kMitoys; ."» !. ns cons;'j'u lit thereon to j vr<

this integrity of th< Siloo.l and tisanes. J > < f
Hot ;lv«c purpose? his i xpe: ietieo i:-i-. ! <! Inns
to nil<i|)t the tisf! of ch.'urine and tf:c f.ur'»/::
t,hr Wralruiii ! ./; /», u* clfcctiin! rvti'cJi>« in
this ;lisiii»o. j

After piviiif; .in t-:,! «:f Iiiw aiKCtss in t!»o
uf'i' of c'.icrinc, ho ont innoc.:

In this io* in'"', ) h.fI t:\--nto.J miii.' .-i^ht or
t <»ti ens--. w i' ; s-iti ft"! i»i y fiei. ntol wasap
pl\iilLC i'.loa'i lov i'." i.-ilh in privit-. prric-

aii-i tJj>- C!iari»v ii njiiiai. when 1 hapi.en(.1to !!5 . ' o'tC of i!.i» n:o.-'t iA"*"o-ii o puoti
t 'i.;ir: .s of ton* ci'y. >v* t. n to r**'i|t<.a to

v- '-y ».\!raoi.'.i-i »i v smsc he hail just '<> .-:i

r.t'rii't-i'. r. !'< 'h.-.i nfjt.vl in., whether ! I.a-l '

tru'd v. : :i-: : X :.-«.! i-- v-!!-*w fev.-r?
7 !..:i I-.; .. 1 Vol R. . last lool i'.ittr .i.l. .ol.. l
inii,' I« ir.;* '"i. ' '< 11v i! iii t!.o II. *

T-itai, ii- !' i " ' : 5» * to experljv .-nt on pa-
ii-i ts ir:p:ivV««t f-it ill# >ici< t »it'
t:«.«.il. ' > !".: ] nit ii.-- val-

tJtllllo t-Mcio^ «.! » IIIIV -.v.- ill CO. 1
rromvM'il ii ! » im.i \> :,nont. von-

.11"! wp jui'tr'i. '1 * S .iii o ii >v. I li.iiii
%. J tl:r-i»|.»'i ' ;s,i; "i*<. T.itsl I . Wlii'i :':.o
n-.O«'* ' [ I I I.-'v , i:m( l<t"l u nil
v*. !-.: y .- 'n » »- .;t of vol

I..-., , » » !* . if! !» . !;i th.' !
...1 'ctii.' v'i.a; <;v I io 'j-itn! I'.'i'lU

.. vvt-fSMin.-nr» u »*'»
th:> i'- ivv U ts v:t , r._>o;li iv.^tai.t.

-v.- -'n' n:-.t <cver.l1 ca;ea, »i;
fi winch t'l.o v,-r»:«r im uri; j

1 jt npp^nrcai
<o »i; *t- * ! i h ii fin.: oiiii-
vn!.- i'w > rf -. n-iiutic ' riiio*
t'.io v- ; .ii'i'iu4 ilt. ; 'u.. ! .» 1 i::;-j iiivp.i
v* i.-rfvi p">.- <r o." 11 r !. j.

"

to-
rv^t. f.rr. *.v - i"i w ml>»« t
i;itti»* I'l-'ii"*.!, iiv.;- kuin<-ys . 'hat f' >o
r..y . i ' !»va'c: vi 'uo ! Pi'.;.* ;w-e w.'- pn.'.a! iyi"::^ ::i i"f:iii:"i t.>»:T»»
i i(;ovif.c r. ixf. ; » ;o. '. i";>r aiji :8 thirty hr»ur*;
r.t;'I tlniLcik-t si.c i hartliy i-rvp- cti.i
' ri-C'ivcr n!\r r<«!:ovii to a < onv.Jrn! !o Jis-
tiini' -, in ill" ft* I!s« donv.
From i »n"< isnv ! Iiav« onMii,:o«.l to thofc

two ret.ietli.j in nearly «:li«tIs.** liavt* e»i*»:e
li uit- oharfrs ia tii* i\t~t f iv't1, ami nt tin: !n.s
pi'a! in uii st:;t a \v11;!.» t rv \x >. l.-lii io rxrittiacct. I -lit" the rnt.ii""5 ! » 1»- Ifiken
nilorr.atvlv, at iiitcrvnis of f«vo ho:i i. o..
lir. t'lic \vial.'..n"i, ai!'": i ".vi. lium-- niti-rv.-urili
lin: i_li!.n:.i '> : aji.1 so on t'.M the : i!c
tiifil i1 t!y i-,- I:ii-.- i. t!iv p'il>c .( tlic
njijit i.rwus;ht n. 7<J iiv.;!-. ia tln» iii'init"*,
w h<?n l!tc for ' <>r ir. . <" "! *!i«> laSt»-r omiliitiitiiin ti>ai!oi' iVv.." !*; .vj«»n« to tjiviai;
t':cco in^iiioiifi.". ill-- tir.w.-ts t-li.' ii 1 i\-i-;i
ev.uMiaied, bu! noi * v.iv'r pnruod. Sis'-cn-
ruep.i!y, thi'v m-iv i'o Kept isiidieiently op.>n'iy r
tncnia'a. S\7t«»»tinc f-imuld f<«! pr«»nmtrd l>ymustard foot bii*'.*, warai Ims an«l «» « « ! iaj{
-' itli one or t«-u ' iank-ts. Y«ji!"W fi ver » >;««;..n!5 fir>> fs-eqiloriily sweated !«>o ->evcrcly. but
I have hardly ver kanwa one to '1 > well will.- !
out maintointug a good poiip rn'Jon for three
day*.

lie conciudei with the fallowing high com
Tneiulotion .

In eoneIi;*.ttn, I mis' he p*rn»i»f.d 'o *.iy,that if th« vvratrnni virid* !.i tihimniriy
urn out t'i be :n vaiu.ihit. a tv:n«dy in yei'nwfever, nc it unqucr.'inanity i- i> pn«>u:i.o. :a
nnd typhoid fev« r, Hi*. Kt-; wnn.1 wiil i>c cr.':tiedto iho nioi'i of 1 iiit; lanked among i!<e
irrealett heiiefncs.orjs of i.iaakind.

In ;uM i:o:i to this pui.iio lo.-timon iai. Dr.
Norwood h.u received j»riva?« h-tteia from Dr.
Fenner of N>w Oih.iP?, Dr. \Vh::p of Oh trieston.and other <listii.g-:phy:<ic;.v>i:>, ?|>euk-
iog in tho highest tern's f'-.tir f i:~c>~ss i:i t' e

uiic of hu valuable tincture.
.. *-* *»...

Growing Brightness of tho Comet.
Mr. W. C'. Bond writes of the comet. fmtn h a

tt'e.-copie perch in Cambridge Obp.i vatory :
Donati'a comet will, in a few thty«<, appearto increase rapidly in siz-i aid brilliancy. M

will >>e neansl the earth on the Oth >ur-t.. at
whieli time it* brilliancy wiil bo near three
lini'H as t'real ns mi tl-.n ''< 1 r.f .

tin lii-tuuco from ut uhont fifty two millions of
iuilt>?.

Ao'.-ov-lijic Mr. Hall's computation the tail
rtf tli»* oo'iict, on ;in! i;Sd uli. < xiondcd to Ilia

of tifteon million* ot"mi) op. Tito nnc'.cU-iwill inear (he l-ri^ht star Areturn?, Oetoilertho 6th, au«l !! irost the oai ili'o whit i>n
the not I).

I .

Sorui Cabouva O.n vr.K..Tho ex ri-i;os of
«ur CoSh-jro opened on Monday. the 4tli,utiii'i- fair a:ir»i>ic-es ofa p»c<-c!<>fiil e«->^iftr.. TheT'rofi?""i""- are nil n' 1 i»--i»* n"«t? roadv and ahlc
to do ! ho w-ifk of lis*: instilt.thu.nil, exceptTir. l.alJ-irde, wiio i-. dftjuiiid in I,is imiive'Districtby an indisposition wlueJi, it is hoped,will pa<-s oJ* in lii"' of a we<k. lh«t>indentscome iu }>r- Jty well, and nil arc expect* i
to return who left hn-t June lor I'no vocation.
The po-se of gn«jvf"'lt.-,l «t.n lei.le wiil a'l, it i4Ftirnii^p'!,except. perhaps half n dozen, applyfoi* re-fidm iitanco now. It is earnest|y hopedthat. the Ir icull y wiii Ptibtnit in t-ry one ton
riui'l cxan.'iuaiioii, to llm end thai, llie salutaryeffect < f a uiioh f-orro discipline may not he
veti.lured nugatory ly an cir-y ri-ckiAik**. An
enforcement of the law just at th is poiiit.^jwfiileit may for tlt<» lime <1 T.ini-h tho number? on

( ; the catalogue by a few f-corid rato stndon'N
tillimrtl<-*!;»" advnnefc tiio. interei.ls of the

oollt«o. by et?ahl:»iiii.!; ft reeo-^;,it ion of the
dignity and jnsi ice of ifcw which a few ii-*ian
ecs of lax 'jireiplii'.c liavr ea»! to the wind*.

1 U'i.vH J\< aixt< r.
The rxTci.«os of thUknstituth-n wore r<-*'.!:n«don Monday. It i« gratifying; to learn that

to many "f the ftuden'iw ho were nif ;-v:nl.-<lthave returned, and inWta application l<»r reo«llnir=»?i»»*».One hundred ar 1 were sr.vH-ndi-dIiiffc spring. Of tinge, twenty V> t»n r»»-dffir: Slayi nnd .»evonty are now undergoing the<dh.>nl of
a rip id examination, which we hope^Sh well,fol®thcmsclvc3 as for the in^titsiti/.n. they r.i;i\"*with success. In addition, there are fiv
nw applicants..Caroliui-tH.
CAQJC.miRK ExTtlAOtPTXArV..Wc IlftV.' jllbtMen a broad caricature of some of* the ptihjic

men of South Carolina, omar.ntincr (wethijuk)from the proud city ofColumbia. I'uder whoseuu.«picet> it has been gotten up, the ptihh'o is
not informed. Went first ^opposed thnt itmight hnvo bad Us origin in certain politicaldi(tVi'eO<4M> .no*.- somevi'hat conspicuous in theSt&tc ; but upon second thought we cannot retainthat opinion. Surely no man aspiring topolitical position amongst hp, would ron'ntenancea trick borrowed from the cxperiene eofvulgar New York. It is the fir*l time. probably,that such an instrumentality has been einployed in South Carolina politic*, mid « ,. trustit will be tho last..Edgrji<7d Advertiser.
The Leoacv..The Mucon Telegraph. ofihefitli -instant, publislicd' in the city vvoro Mr.])emi>9oy died, and where tbi* "ric-h legacy"was left, contrail ids the statement ma<i« by the

.» American Union, llere follo&s what the"Tel
egraph B%yp, while publishing Mio paragraphfrom the Griffin Union :

"Mr. Dempeey'a estate, we have !ie*>n inf.-.ioied,is valued at somewhere about two hnnilrcdand fifty thousand dollar*, nnd all go«s tohis children.not a cent 'to the Catholicchurch,' as we have been informed and believe."
Cincvir Court..The fall term of our FallCircn.t commenced its session on Monday last,hit Honor Jtfllgo Withers presiding. The criminaldocket is quite meagre, there being no capfulcms tp come off, but on the other side thereUjMA* ItyMtfou. The return for "this Di«tmt,Kiu|Mrj9ft-'tfann usnal. hut when we tell

oar readen-that it was not above one hundrednod fifty, they will think w* ore ratherjoking,fe«frlMV<Ttfcel«fll :t it Itve..ehrraiC QterfU

I
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Advertisemontg.
WcdirMt ion to tli llpport of I lie CoinofIJdikIs and Itridgre ; nn<l to tho

..f ii... i ,.r.i. i *I
in j-.v mi itm wi me roor.

Mr. '. Is. t'o-Ur in tlio mijjliliorliooil of Cat-
Imr. i'i .tlilU, oticrs fo;* sale h valuable planta-
lion imil iM'ijrni ?. ami p'nntiilioii stock, ami
!|'>;ho!i"!<1 ami kitdirn fumi'iire, which we

commem: t » th»» notice of |>titvhas<T:< l V.
Mr. 11 ; «rl» Wiljon of o'ir Village, mlrerl ises

a ! ? j "l.i't lio-»k niol notes, for the rci'uverv
"fwliii'li hp oir.MN a Miitaltle retviin'.
Srr« it 1.<o the :-di <1 li.-rmonl of.1. K. 0nllioun, Sr ,

Ex"i'iili)r of i!k> <>tntc of \Y. I,. Calhoun,
l«-eo.ise«l ; ihe i;n: t!0 lo r.i i.lge JSiiihlcrs 1»v
S. S. BuUt-r. Con.V. the Cavalry IJcview ni
I "ii^ Mires, on thoSMi Nov., next, l.y Gen. \Y.
V. Pes rvnan, A

^ ^

Tho Elections,
Wo p'llilisii full returns of the late cli-ction, jin another colnm . Owinr to the niim^r of

caiol.<]a.<" . iiiiii the clnscneti of the vole. there
was n ileal of interest' nirii;ife«reil ; linf
i vt'vv tiling |»rss?. 'l verv fpietiv, nn«l all are

"iiKpnseil to ncfj-''o«oe in 'lie result.
Gen. Lionlinin li no opposition for Conjvi-j',

an.i loci'ivt'.l ,i l.i?*co vote; Mi'sm'^. Jii-Gowftii,
ThoW'on. Harp« t\ C'>>''hran atul W'arillaw, w»»re

*!eelo«i to ilie I.eirit>*ati'r< ; Jo.«. T. Moore was

c-l»ci»->i Sh«*rilY; KIiiu'i. Wiei, MeCalla, Kcnno-
>iv nao Johnson Commissioners of the Poor.

.

The Syncd at Due Wost.
The ?v:;o,l of the A-soeiato Reformed Clmivli.*

...

ims lief n in session iiisripp llio present week nt

Due West ; and we learn I tin t there is a large-
n'Unu.tuce of Ministers and spectators. V#
riou* important questions.to wit, tho Union of
tin- Churches ; the election of a President and
Professor ot" KrrkineCollege to supply the vn-

cancies, caused by the resignation of President
Grier and Professor Young.await the action
of ;hd Assembly. i

Ca30 of Homicide.
We r<*prot to learn, t! nt aa unfortunate af-

fray occur r*vtl in the upper part of the District
on Monday last, which resulted in tho rcath of
n vonn? child. It. appears that a young man

of iho name of D'.'iile, had an altercation with
a Mvs. Newhv. and that, in the eourse of the
quarrel. the Utter threw nt him a shn\e1, but.
without inflicting any injur}*. lie immediate
ly picked up the shovel, and returned the blow,
which took effect upon the child, striking it
upon the head, nnd causing it* death in a few
hours. Deale lias not been arrested, and wo

learn l;n» l.-ft tho Slate.

Domestic Wino and Brandy.
V.",> lift'] !ii«> pleasure .1 few days >-inee ofta?tinsa fine sample of Domestic Wine and TJrnn

!v. made from the Catawha grape, l>y I")r. IT.
f». Ivln^h of nur District. Tito brandy in appearance,I .is) e and aroma, resembled the finest
C"gnac o::d was pronounce! by cnnip»tetit
ir.<!_'< ? be a very superior article. The w ine
t:j,' from tlie pirs juiov f the grape.
ar.d w.n the re-u!t of penning fermentation.
\> fchont. any doctoring. ntid U equal if not superiorto any previously made in iho District.
The Doctor lias about, one fourth of an aore

planted in vines ; the proportion of brandy
ohtai'.cil. was cix gallons to every five bushels
of grapes : and of wine, three or four gallons,
to one bushel "f s;rapep.

Our Court.
Our Court adjourned on Saturday last, but

without furnishing the business of the Term.
Tltu press of bustncrs upon the Criminal Doeikeis, occupied so large a portion of the week,
that his Honor was forced to leave manv caseson tlie civil side of the Court untried.
The most interesting trial of tho term, was

j the cat": of Is:ia«' Logan, tricil for the homicide
of Wnlhtco Wilson. Tiie prosecution was conductedby the Solicitor, with hi* usual zeal and
ability, and the prisoner was ably defended by
Mrs<r«. Marshall mid McGovvnn. Tin; trial occupiedthe whole of Tuesday; and tin; jur}- of,ter ht-veral hours deliherution, found the j»ris
oner guilty of manslaughter. He was pentcne.
ed to pay a fine of one thousand dollars, and
to be hiijirifOiwil for twelve months.
Another ca.«e of homicide, wan the arraignmentami trinI ofa ln<l named Cooke, aged

about. 15 yearn, for the killing of n negro hoy
of the Mime age.'helf nging A the estate of Miss

\ Catharine Wnlson.* The hf^i^Av was clearly
a case $»f misadventure, having caused l>y

, the occidental discharge of a gun in tlio hands
| of ill-.- bi-y ; and the Jury imder tho instruction
of the Court, returned a verdict of acquittal.

TIicivj were several convictions for retailing,tricing \/|lh*'i'lav»-<». ^
The Stato *Agricu^fflll Fair.

We direct ntieiituiK to the advertisement of
tlie Third Annual Fair, of the State Agricultu-

' r:»l Society to b.; held in Columbia, on the fltli* *

f.JOtli4nyl 12th November ruxt, til which pretninny will be^nwardetToii all articles of Agrij^ltural, Ilortictb^-ftl. and Mechanical inter.«t,as well i\6 Kn<m-ff Fancy work and Donics/tRj cctMionij'.f (ffmmodious halls have been
!' erected for the convenience of exhibitions ; nn<)
nrticles intended for Exhibition will be passed

i free upon the ltailroads. Visitors can procure
j return tickets for one faro.

These agricultural exhibitions ore rapidly
; growing into public fnvor, and during the pre*
sent season have, nltrneted crowds of visitors
in various part-* of the Union. They do much

| to foster the spirit of agricultural and mcchan!iv-al industry-, to disseminate general intelli!gi-nce and to promote good feeling ; and they
furnish the occasions of many pleasant rcun!ions. The post exhibitions of the State Sot-iety.have more than equalled the expectations

; of ils frit-n/is, and the furth coming demonstration,from the general interest manifested, and
the preparations in progress, promises to sur!...... ,*e i
j...,.- ,...j ... in* I'lcud'eMori1/ l no people of

! Abbeville liavc hitherto manifested n Jeep in!teicst, an<l assumed n prominent part in the
exhibitions of the Society, nnd Imve borne off
their fall share of the prizes ; nnd we suppose
that they arc preparing with fresh zeal to enterthe lists of competition. The annual address
before the Society wili be delivered by the Hon«
Thoi. L. Clingnnn of North Carolina.

The Parmar and Plantar.
The October nunibor of this valuable month*

ly has been received, and we take pleasure in
commending th#patroo«gc of our friends
at eneof tUe belt of our ngr:cultnral'xeb,ingc«.

Judgo Douglas and tho Dred Scolt Deo
sicji.

The only point >> tlio I Scull, i<»si of
prnctieal utility to tlit* South, is the averment!that. Shivery exi.-ts in tin- lert it*»i-i« 9 of the
United States under the protection of llie (.'on
slitniion, nin! that no territorial legislntuio

j can constitutionally refuse to legislate for it*
| protection. Ilallirnis, that Congress Inn no(right. to abolish Slavery in h territory, and
consequently can authorize no tcrritorinl lcgisjlatui'c t«» exercise the I iglit : that the Constituition recognizes the right of the Master to pro-
pertv in his slave, and makes no distinction
between thnt species of property ami others,
am! then fore that no trihunul acting under
the authority of the United States, can deprive
t!ie institution of its const itutionnl guarni. ties.
These positions arc entirely repudiated in

the following extract from Ju.lgt* Douglas's
Freeport Speech : j
The next question Mr. I.in>'oln propoundedto me is, 'Villi t he people of a Territory cXvluile

slavery fioin their limits l>v any lair no mis, he-
fore i! entiles ill tile L'llion as a Statef" 1 answeremphatically, as Mr. Lincoln has In m il
iiie answer a hundred times, on every stumpin liliuois, that, in my opinion, the people of a

territory « :> « I'V law In! mean* exclude >! ivcryItefoic it ( (tint's in a* a Stale. Mr. Lincoln
knew (lull. I linil civi>n that, answer over im>l
over again. Hi' heard me mt^ik' the Nduad.a
tiill en that, pritieiplc till over the Statu in
in:. |-3 nii'l '«>. and In- lias m.w 10 cxnise to |>ie
telid to have any t'oiil.l tin that Milijv«l. Wliat-
ever tlie Supreme Court may Iurea Her decide
it:it(. the ali.-tr.icl question of whether slavery
tnav u» in under tin* const itu" i >11 or imt, Ili«* j
people (if u territory have tin? lawful means t<>
admit it «r rxelmh; it. lis iln-y ph-use, fur the
iva.-on tiiat slavery canMil exist a day <>r an
hour anynliciv »itt!« -.< supported hy local pi».
lice rcL'ul lii'iii«, l*r»|-||i.1:iutT ivili-dics atld liw ai.o
of euforcini; she rit;ht. 1 . hold slaves. Thc-c
local and police regulations can only lie fur
lii-lied hy tin; local Lejji dat lire. It the pen- |
pie ol a tei ritorv are opp-tsml toslaviiv im-v
will elect Inclnliers to tin* Legislature v.i... will j
adopt, uiilrieiidlv l-L'i.dation to it. If tIs*-v are
for it. they willjnh.pt tin* Icgi.-lnt jve lie attires
flieniilv to tlaveiy. llci:ec, lit. matter what
may he the ileci-u>n of t in- Supreme Court o:i !
that abstract question, still the light "fthe pet.pie lo niako it a slave or a free Territor\ is
perfect or complete under the Nebraska hill. I
1 hope Mr. Lincoln wili deem my answer snt:a
factory on lit is point.

Agricultural Congress.
It is ncai Iv certain thai, every State Aurieul

tural Society in the country will be orticially
represented at the approaching National Fair. j
which commences at Richmond on the 2.jth
inst. The South Carolina Stale Society have jappointed the following delegate? ; Col. A. J.
Given. Cidr.ndiia ; Dr. J. IJ. Sparkinan, Gent-ire-
lowr. ; Col. Li. Allston, Georgetown ; Gen. S.
K. Gist, Union, nnd Dr. J. A. Melts, Clinton.
Among tlm j-idges we notiee the name of .1.
Bancroft. of Charleston, on Hereford cow* and
heifer#, and 15. Allston on tliornugiidirod Mul-
lion*. This meeting, wo presume, will be one
of the most important agricultural gatherings
ever assembled i:i 11>iA country.

October Elections.
Elections are to bo held this month in the

nine following States, vi/ ; Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi, Iowa, South Carolina, Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio. Indiana and Minnesota.
The elect ionj will take place on the followIing da\B :

Oct. -Sih.Georgia, for local officer-.; Flor:iila, fi>r a member of C'>n-r: ; Mississippi. f<«r
a member of Congress, to tiil the va.-aney in
Quit man's district, ; Iowa, for C«>ngre»hiiien
and State Otlie< rx

Oof. 11th."-South Carolina, for members of
the Legislature. Tlio new Legislature will

i a governor n; place «>t '»<»v. AlUton.
Oct 12th.Pennsylvania. for St-ite oliVrr>rs

ami Conjin-'Stvu-n ; O.ilo, do ; Indiana, f<*r Con.irrcsfnit-n ; Minneiola, fur a now House (>f I'ep
resent at ives and nineteen Senators. The next

I.egUIature »f Minnesota will have t«» cleot a

U. S. Senator in place of General Shield*,
whose term expires Mnrch, 1S.>».

California Elections.
California, now as heretofore, i« strongly

Democratic, an<l the defection of Iiroileric]% ami
MeKihhin, does not fociii in tlie least to have
endangered the Administrution party in that
State.
The Legislature just chosen is classified as

follows:
Senate.Deninerit? 22

Opposition 13;
Democratic1 majority U |House.Democrat* Ml

Opposition 20 j
D«m"cnnic niiijonij- 2Ofthe Senators, sixteen hold over from lust

! 3-ear. Of nineteen elected thin j'ear, thirteen
arc Democrats.

A Southern Work.
Wo arc indebted to ihc author for a oopv of

a work of'JlM passes, entitled a '"Catechism of
! United States History, etnhrajin; tho chief
j events in the history of the nation from its car|licst period to the present time, by li. R. Car
noLi., Charleston S. C."
The object of the Book is to present a comIpendioiu view of lho history of the United

States, and in carrying it out, the experience
of tho author has induced him to adopt, the
method of question ami answer as affording
the greatest amount of matter in I he Emallevt
space. The work is intended to be tho record
of facts, not opinions, and claims no special secjtional favor.

Tlie Author has dischnrg/gd his task with
great care and ability, and has furnished'a val;liable contribution to tho causo of school cuu

j cation. The work too iu its neat and tasteIfill typography, is highly creditable to Southern
enterprise and skill.

Now Cottou Screw.
Wo have recently examined says tho Chronjicle and titnlincl, the model of a new Cotton

Screw, tlie invention of 0. 13. Hack, of this
! county, which we think is superior in its conislruction to auy other Screw we have seen. It
combines simplicity of construct ion and cheap;ness. with strength and speed, and occupies n
very amall space, not exceeding six by ten fc*t
square. It may be put up in the gin house,having the lop extending into the cotton loom,! and may be driven tty a belt connecting with

j the gin gearing. A hor6e at ordinary work
speed will pack a bale of cotton in threo or
four minutes, weighing six hundred pounds.Mr. Hack will exhibit his model at tho StateFair nt Atlanta during the present month, when
planters will do well to cxamino it for themselves.*

A City of Gardens.
Tin. n.inn,i.;. u -

VU<1<U<U11 says :.wo think
wo nro within bounds when we sny thct Columbiacan boast of ruoie beautiful privategardensan<l xviinmoritfcd yurda than any city in
ill* iiouth. The one belonging to Mr. Sondleyis far «h£ad of aoy wo have seen. To think of
arches, corridors, pillars, columns, and ev«j> a
suqimcr hunter tfll -uiado from evergreens. Tho
pillars and colotnim are from fifteen to eighteenfeet high,and near ftv« fact, in diameter,
kept trimmed in perfect order. There are ipany
others -wbtth ve* vnU.potipe in duetime.

ll^port of the Grand Jury.
Tile (> rami Jury of A' *»«:\ :11 » I>i»-t ri«*t

lviivc to report. tluit I hoy Iwvo < x;»*i:iin:< 1 III*'
reports f tin* Oimn issionci h of l'o;itl.-4 liit-1
I.of tlio Coiiiniisfionvr*of tin* I'oor ninl
tlio ('omtiii>«ioticrs of 1'uMio I'.nillinirs, ninl
Wotll.l IVpOI't. ill ll f.-IVIIi't1 lln'lfll!lt.o, tllill till?
Commissions of tin; Treasurer# of Kaiil I"<>-.ir Is
nro loo gic»l Mini cimrmouslv disproportionate
to tlie services rendered. Iii tin* first plnro'
tliey woulil take Up tli<- report. of tin; Commissioner*vf lloixli ami llriil^ei. ami here we lin<l
tlio commissions of tin; General Treasurer
amounting to uvrr Four 11tin<lilnlluis, ami
tliis amount :iiJ<lt'<l to tlio commissions of tin;
Suli-Troasui or, makes tlio amount wliicli tlie
Disti id pnvs for receiving and disbursing llie
public money in tlint department uloiie, mar
I.-;.. 11....i .....l ii.-.i <-.

u liidi jmy g>od accountant could discharge in
a f«-\v hours.

Again, we find llial tlie Treasurer of the
Commissioners «»f the Poor Ims rcci ivi'il commissionsto tin; amount of f-'17'2.7"J, ami tin*
Treasurer of ill*- Public Iluiidimrs, commissions
i<i the amount of 2.70. mat; in-.', in all, ahout
fSui) which A1.1 >«-v i 3 le District pays in tin; way
of commissions for tin; ivwivini; mul disbursing
of the jitil lii-nioin'v in the p.l>ovc-nu.-n° ior.ed
ui'|u: l tin-ills alone.
Neitherarc lint commissions their only income

.so liheruil v have th>v assessed tin* District,
that it seems th<-y I'lvrjnviit 1 v have large amounts
of Cimli on hand, sometimes s>o long ii* twelve
months without accountiti<» for any inti.-rc»l.
for instance, the 0«*t eral ami Suh Trcsurer of
the Commissioners of Roads ami Hriilu-'S have
on hats<l at this time, ca-.li to I he amount of
$'S50o; tlo- Commissioners of the I'oor, SlRiti'i,
'.in ; iii.il the Conimis-h is of Puldic l»ui!ding*.
$">2.St!iS; none of whi.-h secnw at this time to
i»* needed, ainl may not he needed for months
to COl!!-'.

lu vi. iv, therefore, of the largely increased
ami :ii"-!easing expenses of the District, we
would sul'iii-si that tin: Commissions of the fluid
Ticu>urcrs he reduced to 2 percent.. 1 percent,
for reeci* ing ami 1 per ecnt. for disbursing.

\\ e wouhl also report that, n-ithcr the Genera!'irt-asuier ami Suh Trca-tirer of the Commissionersof Road-; ami J5rnlires have given
hoiol lor the bale keeping ami disbursement of
tlu; money commit ted to their ch.irge, and in
view of the fact that the District has in past
tune stiitcieu loss iroin such neglect, we submit,
lliut they may he required to return to former
usage, ntid jfive hond for the safe keeping and
(li-i|)iir«<-!iiciiiR of the |>nl>li«! money; also, that
tlicv return again to former usage nn<l have
I heir reports published in the /tanner and I'rcM
( r the in-peetioii of tJio | uldio.
We would also rojxM-t, thai the Oilt.-dnor

I* n>ion system of tlie Commissioners* of the
I'oor is not in neeordanee with nn economical
<xp"liditu!-e of til.- public money, and liable to
v« ry p-eat abu.-e, and that, therefore the whole
system should he abolished without any cx|ecpt ions.

\Ve would also report that thi» con-mission^
of the Tax Collector, in consequence of t!ie i:i.crease in our taxes, are neirly, if not quite,
double what they were ten or twelve years
»g«>, whilst llio hihor of collecting them is no

yrcater. The whole duties of the ollicc can he
discharged in from eight to ten weeks, and \«-t
for sen ice* for that length of time he receives,
at present, not. less than I f.OO, a remuneration,
a-, all inis»t confers, out ot ali proportion to the
services rendered, and ii"! in consistence with
nn eeonomieal cxpetidit tire of I he public money.
We tlu refoi e Mlugest a reduction of the present
C(>tiiuii.->*ion from ft percent, to o per cent.
We nl... 1 |I.. > !... m ...1 II : .

I =>

unsightly object ia tlio I'ublie. Square, and
soiuvu lint of a isuisuiicc, and recommend that
it lie removed.

I:i tin- <1 ischarpe of our duty we have oxatniiu'dthe Court IIniiso niul .1<iit. and have to reporttliat we find 1 lie Jail, particularly the
prisons in the Jail, in lather a lilthy condition,
and in much need of the scouring broom ami
white wash l>ru.->h, ami we tnneh fear there is
carelessness in the keeping of the keys of the
prison* ra

We would apnin revert lo the report of the
Commissioners of 1!<>»<U nnil Bridges. ami reportthat the Board of Commissioners have
I i in it eil t he coin mission of t he General Treasurer
to $10, ami yet, noLwithstnml inp such an order,
he has received commissions to the ainouut of
fliiS ; ami would also report that their whole
business seems to be managed carclessl}' and
extravagantly.

Also, the Little River Bridge at Searh-'s
Mills has been r<ported to as in an unsafe
condition.
We also hejj leave to present the Retail Liquor

shops at Abbeville C. II. as a public nuisance,
not only as a curse to the village but to the
sui rounding country, and wo regret to find
iiiciii noi only loirrateil lint countenanced, pa
lionized and supported l«y so many prominent
citizens at Abbeville C. II., and wliiUt we have
to confess that tin-re lias been 110 advance in
(lie cause of Temperance, anil are const rained
to feel that any, ami all reformation must conic

through .the agency of the Church of God and
thrpuglrtiio influences of his Spirit, we very
much fear that any more stringent laws than
the existing laws could r.ot be enforced, and
would remuia a dead letter upon our StatuteLooks.
We would also present the Town Council ol

Abbeville Village as careless and inefficient.
All of which is respectfully Mibiuitle«r.

W.M. BAKU, Foreman.

On hearing the presentment of the Grand
Jury, it is ordered that so much as relates to the
v.uiiiiiii3!-iim:h 01 ino ircosurers ot Lhe lionrd* ol
Commissioners of lligli Roadsnnd Bridges, tho
Public Buildings nnd 1'oor, tiie u->e of tlic
public money and the official bonds of the
Treasurers, be copied, nnd served o*«the re!spective Borfrds, with rules requiring ench to
comp y with the recommendations of the Grand
Jury, or failing to do so, that they show cause
at the next Term.

It- is further ordered, llintsnniuch ns relating
to the Out-door Pension system of the Commissioner*ol the Poor be copied and served on the
Commissioners of tho Poor, with n rule reqtiir|ing them to comply, or lading to do so, that
thev show cause at the next Term.

I t is futther ordered, thut so much as relates
to the Tax Collector's commissions be copied,nnd furnished to tho Senator and Kepresenta]lives from Abbeville, to be laid before Iho
General Assembly ut their approaching session.

Jt is further ordered, that so much as relates
to the .1 ui 1 be copied and served on the Jailor,
witli ft rule requiring linn to put the Jail in n

cleunlj- condition.
Jt is further ordered, that 40 much as relate*

to the Market, the Retail Shops, and the Town
Council of Abbeville, be copied and served -on
the Town Council, with a rulo requiring them
to abate the nuisance complained of, and failingto do bo, that they show cause nt the next
Court.

It is further ordered, that Jhe presentments
and order* be pnblished in the papers published
in the village of Abbeville.

JOHN BELTON O'NEALL.
Oct. «, 1868. .

Fatal Result..A despatch dated Now York
October &th, says, Kdtntmd Burns and i'atrick
Tracy, wonoded at th« Italian organ grinders'
riot, on Sunday night, are dead,
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COMMISSIONS
P. n. KUT.II,
J. a. uir.i:.
j. p. ki:nm:i)V, ....

«;i:o. is. M. t Ai.b.v, ....

A. JOHNSON,

Amiiinl IC<'|>ori
Of IIIK

COMMISSION E RS OF THE POOR.!
F, X II I I? r T

Ol" Receipts :»nd Expenditures by the Commis-
j ."doners of tlin Poor for Abbeville District, from

1st Octobcr,, 1S."»7, to 1st October, 1 fsr»H.

RECKll'TS.
Balance on li-iii'-l at last report, Oct. 1.

1 «< "»", - - - *2310 21
1»e«-"«I fruin S, A. Hoil^es. i

Tax (.'olleetor, lor assesn- I
ment tor 1*03, §31".0 01

Deduct com. i!l per cent. 7S 7(> 3072 1$

$">3'.U :.;:i

expexditures.
By Cash paid Ebeneicr Carroll, pension $20 Ofi

Sarah Martin do <H>;
" Martha Iirmvii «lo C>0 00'
" Jackson lleasley K lam. <lo !ti> 01)
" Mary Smith do -10 till!
" Levi Denis do 30 00
" Louisa Wilkinson do 30 On!
'* Jane Link) do 3-*i 00
' l»cts«*y (iilmer do 4" on
" i'.liz. Edwards do 20 00
" Geo. liohei ison's child do 30 00,

lliiviic!) I.awton do 30 fin!
" Mary McLellaud do 40 til)
" Naac llolscnliack do 20 on!

Ja« Carrol do 40 On
' Elijah MeLclland do t>0 00
' Kli/. Evans do 2"» on
" Polly Fleming do 20 On

('aiiyiiiK! Sprnil do 40 nil'
' Tinioihv Chandler do 2"> 00 j" I.neiuda Murphy do 10 tit)
' M Youngldood and I. Law-

sou jhmim.ul !<> (Ill
"Kli/ Mollis lialt'pen 12 ."ill

' Kliz Martin do 1 'J oil\
" Fii/. I'iuli-y do 1J .Vi
" Itliml i MrKiiuipy do 1'J -V»

M ii v K Fleming do 'JO fin
Marg-»r«;t Murj>ii«»y do 1~> C»i#;

' l'olly Kennedy do ]7 oil!
" Clias McLellaUtl do 1- .'ill
" Aimer Nash hjiIo hisdeath 2'» 00'
' Hauling Mrs Mean and Calmlyto I lie Poor Mouse 3 50 1

" Sending Sinah Stokes to
Asylum 25 Oil;

" For collin for P.irdisliaw -1 00
" For do for .las Sjicnee 4 Oil!
' For do lor MrsAnn Kpence -1 00;
1" For do for MissAnn Speiicc -1 00'

" For »!n for MrsWilson's sou 4 Oil
" For do lor Win Murpliey 4 Oil
" For do lor Aimer .Nash 4 00
I" For shrouding for M S Fartin 1 77
' For do for D S Partin's son 2 Or.!
" For do for Keulieti Header 1 70
' For do for Hob McDonald 4 00.! " For Hurley 2 00
" For Oals 0 00 j" For Tolmcco 2"» 00 j" For <'oilon Seed 1- 50!
" For Corn ;!i» on
44 For 1 yoke of Oxen 50 00

l iv.i-iri.i>on!
' For Cotton 5 So
' For ('urn 7G 1)0t
" For I trick 10 00!
" For Cradle Stock 1 (Ml

For Hops 2-SO (lit
" l>r l'iiul lor mcdical sorv's 100 00
' I'rcss Otliee for Adv'tising 2 (' ()
" llannvr do l'or do I I fill
" J A Kaincy, half salary 1"i0 (III

"Do hire of negroes 2I~> f>0
l)o For Wool i On

" Taxes on Negroes «.)(}
" T Cheatham, half salary 1.i0 00
" Wier »Sc Lythgoc's account 3!l!) 1(1
" .1 it N Knox do '.10 *tl
" Cobli, Hunter &Co do 1 20
" II S Kerr do 255 83
" .1 & II .1 Whito do 21 bii

J F Livingston, smith ucct 3) Oil
i" I'nupcrsin Lunatic Asylm. 701 o'.l

$:>4t»7 Ho
Add com. 2X per ccnt. 80 Gi)

$aovi P.l
RECAPITULATION.

Amount of Itl'PPnlq hrnnrrl,# <S.-nri1 11
g II.... V"""'1

Amount of Expenditures -15)
lhihinceon liand to pay setni-annual

"

expenses in January §1830 90

EXHIBIT OF THE P.OISSEAU FUND.
Amount of Honris of the lioisseau Fund
bearing interest from 1st Oct. 18-rn $12077 ~6

RECEIPTS.
Received 1 year's interest on
bonds $14"> 44

Dcduclcora. 3} percent. <'i 08

$141 70
EXPENDITURES,

By cash paid Rev. J. F. Gihcrtfor preaching at the
Roisseau Chapel $09 08

Paid Kev. C. Alnrchinson for
the same C>9 09

Add coicmission 2J per cont. 3 59

$141 76

Amount of Receipts - - $14175
Amount of Expenditures - 141 70

We would stnlo for the inforniAtion of flie
public, that wo linvo twenty-six pnupors in tlio
Poor IIouso, Thirty out-door pensioners, and
Sevon pauper Lunatics in tho Asylum.

All of which is-respectfully submitted.
JOHN A. WIER, 1

Sec. and Truu,
GEO. R. McCALLA,

Ch'mn Com'ri of Poor.

ONEHORSE WAGON, !
A N Elegant and New ONE HORSE WAGON «
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jFtEPOnT
Of Commissioners of Roads and Bridges.

l!oi:ii:r McAii\m>, Treasurer t'/i/fr .S"«i/«</>«
Hoitir/, in account with <!. Cum'r A'. IS. «fv.
IK'jt;. |)I5.

I. Cash on liaii'l, $Hi7"> t>2!I s">7.
May 1. IVil of liarnc.-, rosi<l

I'm**, I 00 iAug. UcM of J. Itichcy,
roa«l tiiu\ 1 00

" |{i:'il nl' Miss Murphy,
roa«l fine, 2 On,

fcio82 r.j

1S "» *». CP,.
ltl. I'M Ellis for ISriilge, §V5 00

Uti'r <i. " (ilymph lorr«j-iiiriii^lii-iii^e, 2 00
l*.YT. jIVh. 2".. I'M Ellis fur Masting. 12 TO
May 1. " 15. Jirofvnluc t<>r |lnwliiiir. ;; Uij
Aii£. 1.1. I'M Martin for work

on I'niljji1, 10 00
' 28. I'M I>rownlco for repairs,10 00
" 2K. I'M It. Mc.Vlam.s for

11:«w tiilj;, Ji 00
' '.A I'M Sharp for working

on liriiljio. "iO 00
J'M Commission*. 'J;' "0
1'uluncc in 'I roasnry, JiOX 02 I

32

.loux U. Ciiii.es. '/'i-i;rarer of l.mrrr S.nuit-
iiilit liounl, in »'< » '. /< ith it'. T. fniii'r /.'. /#. ,yc. j

1>U.
ReM from former Tresis*r 1 10

' <i. TreaHtrer. Sill) 00
She rill, lloa l

fines, 0 no

?R07 lu

IS".?. CK. i
Ivd Allot & IJraiH'li, '2"»

.Fitly IM. .lone* «\: lingers for
IJridge, 70:) 00
I'M Secretary & Treasurer,20 00
Balance in Treasury, S*i '»1

$Sfi7 10 !
U. 1'. nrrii.vxAN, 7Ws. I.om'r Sn'mh: JSmmf,

in acrt. with fi. T. <'<t:u'r 11. JS. ,$v. i

IS.',7. 1>K. |.ian'y 1. Re'd from former
Treasuser, §100

$100 lo
__ :

is;,7. en. j
April C. I' d KclUr & McOowl, J!1 00

' 0. " I,. l'lilliaHi, lit (1(1
July W. A. Loinax, '/H IS

" II. " L. I'ulliam. ! > 00
' by order of L. II.

1! vkard. ."S 00
Ciisli in Treasury, 2:!S 'J7

SI00 -1".

Tiinorn.rs Bakkij, Treat. £}yvr Saraiiiii'h
Hoard, in acct. with (!. T. t'om'r It. It. <y<*.
IS.',ii. UIl. jSept. 1. Cash on Imii'l, $'57<» CO
1 S-*>7.
iiiiic 10. itcM or n. r>. Kay, 20 on
.Inly (i. " of (J. Tresis., 1 ! "> "> 00

§ i oi or.;

is.-,r». ci». !
Sept. 1. I' M n. M. Cheathum

for ISriilge, §11.1 75
I)cc. 0. I'M Dr. I'arker for

Uriilgc, b() 00
Paid for prtpcr, US

Dep. 22. " IIanion l'or Kriilge, 80 00
" 2i, " Daw.-'nn, 10 00

18.*»7. " Jlunliii, P.20 00
Jjin'y -I. " Clinksealf'?, 10 00

" 4. " Cheatham, 00 00
" 17. " Yurboioiigh, u 0(1

.Tunc 20. " for paper, 20
July 0. " Jahneon, -10 00
Sept. o. " Cheatham, 20!' 00

Commission.-", 20 00
!>..! 1 1 * no
imutiav mi iiiiiiu. i»H oo

8io.il or,;

W. W. Pkuhyman, O. T., in acct current with
Commissioners of Roads.

DR.
Re'<l from Tax Collector, $2900 00
Less oorftiuissious 5 per c., 145 00>

$2755 00

1857. CKPaid C. T. Haskol, 170 00
>' Theopilus Bakor, 1255 00
" John Chiles, 800 00
" T. W. Smith, Sec'y. 1° 00

RalnnCe in Treasury, 520 00

$2755 00
As (he Rooks arc the subjeel of investigation,this Report only embraces (he immediate transnelionsof the General Treasurer from January,1857, to October, 1857. 1

W. W. FERRYMAN,
General Treaturer.

Oct. 13, 1857 21,
H|MM_1MaaiHaaMa_aMHa_gHB

CON8I«NEEf).
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Tlic following persona have freight in the Dc»
pot at Abbeville
JT Barnes, JA Calhoun, "W M Ilnghey, 1

Cobb Hunter A Co. E Nelson. J it RJ "White, '

Branch it Allen. E Cobb, A E McCleJlon, MaryAnn Glover. J F Marshall, W D Mars, Jordan
t McLanchlin, E White, .TAN Knox, II8 Kerr, .\ M Smith. D 3 Jordan, W Moons?, JST)*lton, 1
I M Hopkins, A II Morton, McCasljq Widemon
t Co, T C Perrin, J Freeman. .

P. R. SONPLEY, Ag't

mil

Burning of tho Crystal Palacj.
Shortly after Ii v<_ o'clock on Tuesday afternoontho fttli inwt.,a lire broke out. in the CrystalI'ahiee. Tho fire was first discovered burningiit, tin; north si 1<*. i:i a room tilled with ohl

materials, imnh .!s, Ac., belonging to the CrystalI'alaee Asocialion. An attempt was innilc
by some nf tho managers to stop tho progress»f tho flames hut without success, and in less
than fifteen minutes frotn the lime of alarm the
dome fell, and the whole edifice was envelopedin ll-imes. The loss may bo estimated nt
ovei a million <>l dollars ; the original cost of
the l'alaeo win oight, hun<lro(l tliounaii'l, mid it
i> inf ]>ro|i- riy 111 it belonging to the
contributors was woith over a million of dollars.TIifiv were about a thousand vis iters
di>tributed about the premises at the breaking
out of the fire. Considerable ex«iteinent prevailed,and many became eon fused ami unablo
to liipl their way to the do.>1-4 of ogress. The
whole structure was brought to the ground ill
lo<s than thirty minutes from the discovery of
tin' fire. Tiiere appears to he abeut sixty
i.lioii: 111'1 dollars iii-'iranoe on the building, di
vided in city companies. The origin of the
lire is at pre-ent unknown, hut- it. is suspected
t'i have heen I lie a«*t of an incendiary.

The Florida Railroads.
The S-eretary « f tin- Interior hasjusl. approvi.1 t<> til" State of Florida the lands inuringtliervto uii'i r lie' grant. «»f Congress of May

17, l.-."»"i, loai-i in the construction of the FloridaAtlantic tiinl Culf Central Head. Tlio
grant ernhraees an area of 1 SI!,! acres',aid the io:t«l " iiiif'-ts the town of .laeksonvillo
ati'l Aligalor; being about «ixt v miles in length.
Tiio Ini-jr-r |'<-rt ion of the lino is already pra«1I, ami 111 entire work will be pushed forwardlo un early cinijiliili'in.

D'-Bdw's Review.
\Yo have ree< i ved I h<-Octobcr number of tit's

well known Journal, and have found it :i very
valuable n:i<l interfiling number. The followii^ is tin't:il>of ronti-uts :

Affi'-jin Slavery »*l:i] !«-<l to the North nti'lNi.f.h w«-t. i»y IVitv t<. of Mississippi;Improved Airnenlture for Soul hern States, by.1. A. Turner, of Ceortitu ; The l'ort. Itoynl Kittetpl i.»e, by It. W. 1 laber.shatn. of South Carolina;U-M'ti.iti and the Administration. by(r.-oi-'je Fitz'utu'b. of Virginia ; Tin* States' Dutiesin regard t" lvlueat ion, bv I'r. Thorn well,of South I'aroiitta ; Kntomolo;ry.The Insect,World. by .lohn 1 nt:iii of South Caiolina;'1 In* Lev- < < mi l t tverllo'.v-s of the Mississippi ;l**t~h and Fish Ponds, bv Thomas Ur. Wooilnian,of So",'h Carolina ; The Mississippi's True
t 'oiiini' i -'ia! (i'it let, by I if. ('art wrii;hl, of Louisiana; Mi-eellaiieons Statistical, tte. ; Department'>1 Agriculture ; Department of Commerce; 1 » ( :».ueiit of Manufactures Mid Miltintx; I i. p.ii tihent of Int. rnnl luiproveinonts :I) part incut of iMiii-iit ion ; Maiiusci White, of
Louisiana; F.ditorial Miscellany.
MANY KINDS t>F 'IONIC. AUK ADYKKti-citbalwe are ::SMir will strengthen thehair ami prevent, iis falling out; but none that

we have seen used docs all that it promises,
save that, of Professor t). .1. Wood. This woknow is good from having tiie.l it. ami witnessedin several e:ui« it. I..
I >r. Wood waski- <1 l<» tts aconofbottles, ntiil after tindinir that it provenledour hair from fallim; out, wit piwi'iili'il abottle to a 1'iieinl \v!ii» lia.l I>.- :» Wal l for at lesist.tliirt v years ; it has restored his hair entirely,and it is now thirl; ami jjlos*y when hit
was t wetily-H v«'. This we sav in all sincerity,and we shall !« fr'ad io have our friend; try it.
lor tIt. iiisi-ivi'-i, as \vi- believe it. is j'tst. what it
prol-sses to he. For ival worth. Woinl's llairlii.-toi'ativc is nioloiiliti'iliy tint lust. preparationnow in u-i' for ivstorinsr liair <»ti l>ahl heads,Itativ'iiiir irray hairs to I heir original color, andlor a fojtiirt ic or cure for pimples, it. is fast tiluitiirtln:p'aee of other prep a rations. No toilet.now a days is complete without, it.1 f any otnt'-houM ask ui what in our opinion,arrived at. I.v an u.ipartial ! >!, was thebe«t anil no.st lioni st. compound remedy for
preserving ntn] beautify iiii; the hair, and restoringirray hair to its o.-i^inal color, and tliolocks to he hall hi'adi'd. we should without, ho?itat ion say I'lof. (). .1. Wood's llair Restorative.
Si*'* advertisement in another column.

Sold by all i_'oo.l Itru^ijists.Sept. loth, '.is 20 cow-lm

.TiAKIiKTS.
Aiitti vti.t.i..Oet.iH, l'h't tirst ofiho week

thi<i ji ft ic 11....! t* ii. ' 1''1* "'* 1-5 <;p., niii ill

(Mii'si'ijtu tiiV! of a general depression of prieor*
ill * In; seahoa i-il markets, with correspondingdepression in Europe, our market fell down
to lli cis

Cui.rjir.iA. Oct. 12..Our innrkct to-day was
iliart i ve mid Vi iy little cotton ottering. Tl><»
exit nt. of the sa les was 1 »0 bales, at. pricesramrii.g from ]1 to lij.a small choice lot
l»i-inir»n«j 111. I'r iced have still a down ward
tendency.
Cn \t:i.i>Tov, Oct. 12..The sales of col Ion todayamounted to {Mi babs. at prices rangingI'l-mii I I 1 to 121. Market depressed, and pri> a

in favor of buyers.
BiO.sfl rtifkcJ EBooknud ,\O(CM

It »T or Stolen on the 2d inst... at the AbbeJvilli' Steam Mills a largo Port inonnie,
eontain iiii! one $ I and one §1, South Carolina
hills; and also Notes on the following persons;
A. K. V'lli-on, f'-r $l*i,"i». with eredil of $10,»n) ;
S. A. I.ink, $ I .'>.« «»; 1!. W. Mill, s/i.oo ; Kohl..
Wilson, sj.2.'i; IJoht. Wilson, for 1'cdslciid, $10;
John .loid, $'.111,(111; T. .1. ('hitworthy, $7S,tM>;
W. II. Widls and .1. A. Crawford, S'JA.OO; .1. A.
Crawford, >."»(): <1. W. Hutchinson and W. T.
I lead, $|2.hii; Morris I'eihlin, nhoiit J2l'i.flft ;
It. W. jloliock, ?l."»,l»i», ernlit of $|ii,in); J. F.
\ errell, $1.00; also a Note given by J. F.
Vcrreil pavai'l" to |5. I,. Owens, of ahinit$7.j,0",
with tuo credit", which was handed to ine for
collection.
The public is hereby notified not to trade for

a;iv of the above mentioned notes.
A snitab'u reward will bo given for the recoveryof the above money and notes.

III'dII WILSON",
Abbeville C.H., Oct.. 13, ls.->S. 21 lit

"\7aLI'Alii.K I.AM) AN1) NEGK<>KS F() 11
V SALE. Tbo subscriber oilers for salo.

I've liiiinlrril »« res of very vii Itialdc land which
he will sell in tw«» tracts, to suit purchasers, if
desired. They will lie oll'eied for 4ile.iint.il
the until l>i'cetubcr next, ami if not sold l»y
that time, will then be offered to the highest
bidder. Also Sixteen number one N'-jrroes ;
nmoiii; tlicin nre the best of Cooks, Washers,
Irollers, nnd Field hands; nlso Corn, Fodder,
Wheat, Oats. I'eiif, Shucks nnd Cotton Seed.
also Finn Wooded Cattle, lIogi»j Sheep nnii
goats ; Wagon and harness; Carriage and har~
ness, ox-enrt; Severnl bars of new Iron; New
«!t ol Smith Tools : n good supply of l'lonta
lion tools ; n No. 1. Piano, of the best mako
Household and Kitchcn furniture. Any of the
above can bo Been or traded for by calling on

my self or James MvCobIiiii, Efq.. my agent.
J. E. FOSTER.

Calhonnds Mill's
A". 71..I will pay liberal prices for Negroes

or will receive and sell on commission, for ft
reasonable compensation.
24-tds. J. E. F(j5TF.R.

The Estate of William L. Calhoun, flec'f).
r|~MlE Subscriber, as Executor of tl|e last Will

nn<i iesiftinoiit^oi snui ueceaeeu, Hereby
[jives notice to nil parties liov my claims against
jaicLEstate to pn>|<e litem known to him, as

early as convenient, nnd also ho desires thoso
who may be indebted to eomo forward and set*
Lie Die same without delay.

J. E. CALHOUN, Sr., Er'r.
Oct. 10th 1868. 24 " 2rn
N. I)..?Address. Calhoun's Mills, Abbe villa

District, C.

NOTICE-BRIDGE BUItDERS.
[WILL LET TO TUE LOWEST BIDDER

on Saturday, 8oM in*t., tho Rebuilding of
lu (ford's Bridge across Rocky riner.

8.3. BAKER, CWr
Oct. 12, 1868. $4^Banner copy,

i .'mi if-'-' iaoii i>l« iiw'hih


